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M oa Jo.no Ellst10rt 1 
M1oo L n ,c Ellouo t 1 
Il.A.S !'a,ry I:l'::.m•TO "th 
s ul to Lm.110 c 11d ono rrome 
rm 2, Vr:. pc.ro. oo , Ind . 
Donx• Gir. o : 
Auguo t 11. t 959 
It '1.0 no 1 b on two ·mcl:e B nee our t.:• p to Ve.lpo. a .no I 
,-,a...~t you to know t 'ID. t your {. fn1f1cd conduct o._1d plcci.onn · 
companions up made the t · ~:; an enjoyc.bl one fo.. me. In 
a.ct, t uo.n nonou mt lononorne on the return t~ ip 
After th s muc 1 time spant. n th 1one , I run nuro you 
beG ~ ~G to oeo to many exoollant ounl tien The grnc 
utmoop1oret then co people, and the e , 1 1 ourroun 
acne ma!re 1 t o, vr- ry .)loo.ea.nt pl .ee . · 
I hopo t1..""lt all or you 1.nve been able to mnlte t:'.e nocencary 
ndjuotmc:1t , beccuae you o ... n bo of erect hol~ · to t o om ffi1d 
11t:o .,_oc, t cnn bo of G-·cot holp to you .. 
I ·1ould 111:o to ot1:0n5ly oncourog you n t c d c nn otu y 
of' tho bible . God ' s uord C1Uot be our only cu"...do, 1f t11a 1 te 
1o to bo prof ta.blo o.·1 the next fo noeu ed. 
lcaoo feel .reo to ,.,_ to !!le o.t a.ny t o . I mlnt you to kno 1 
t mt I Cl.ID l a.dy to help you in any 1ay .. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allon Chalk 
. s ~lea.co c·vo my rcsurde to Bro F:ruz a , m1d everyone elec 
a.t the homo . 
